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zine publishers, namely, to consider each 
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PORT ARTHUR. CHURCH CF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST. RECTORY AND SCHOOLHOUSE. 

Bishop's Appointments for ' 
October. 

I. Tues.-Temiscamingue Mission. 
2. Wed.-Travelling westward. 
3. Th.-Sault Ste. Marie. 
4. Fri.-
5. Sat.- " 
6 I8th Sunday after Trinity : Sault Stl . 

Marie, Pro· Cathedral and St. John's Chapel. 
7. Mon.-Sault Ste Marie. 
8. Tues. -
9. Wed.- " 

10. Th.-
II. Fri.-
12. Sat.-Spragge, confirmation. 
13. I9th Sunday after Trinity,' Blind River, 

confirmation. 
14. Mon.-Train to Sault Ste. Marie. 
15. Tues.-Sault Ste. Marie. 
16. Wed.-Train eastward. 
17. Th.-Kearney, consecration of new church, 

etc. 
18. Fri.-St. L uke Evangelist: Sprucedale, 

confirma tion_ 
19. Sat.-
20. 20th Sunday aftel' Trinity : Byng Inlet. 
21. Mon.-Byng Inlet, etc. 
22 . Tues.-
23. Wed.-
24. Th. -Train westward. 
25 .. Fri.-White River, etc. 
26. Sa t.-
27. 2Ist Sunday after Trinity: Chapleau. 
28. St. Simon and St. rude, A. & M. 
29. Tues.-CartIer, etc. 
30. Wed.-Train eastward. 
3 r. Th.-Sault . . Ste. Marie. 

Notes by the Way. 

A small pipe organ has been erected 
in the pro-cathedral at Sault Ste. Ma
rie. It is described as possessing a 
sweet tone and as being a decided ad
dition to the musical helps reqUlslte 
for a worthy rendition of the Church's 
services of praise. 

The Secretary of the diocese is 
awaiting replies from the missionari~s 
concerning the number of copies of the 
proceedings of the recent Triennial 
Council desired in each parish or mis
sion.. Diocesan records such as these 
should not only be carefully read by 
our · missionaries, church-wardens and 
others, but should find a place .among 
the books ' kept · in every church ill the 
diocese. 

On our first page this month we re
produce a photograph of the Church 
of St. John the Evangelist, Port Ar
thur, in which the services in connec
tion with the recent Triennial Council . 
were held. At the rear of the Church 
is the school room in which the Qusi
ness sessions of the council were held, 
while to the right may be seen ·the 
parsonage. Altogether it is a desir
able property situated on a principal 
street. 

An Algoma missionary's son serv
ing in the Northwest Mounted Police, 
in a letter to his parents, gives a de
cription of the "sun dance" held by 
the Blackfoot Indians on their reser
va tion near G leichen, Alta. In it he 
incidentally says, that an augmented 
force is necessary at such times to 
prevent the custom of torturing in 
making "bucks" into "braves" and to 
keep strong drink away from these 
pagan people in our fair Dominion. 
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On behalf of the clergy of the dio'::ese 
we extend our heartiest good wish~~s 
to the rector of Sault Ste. Marie, ' 
Rev. E. H. Capp, on the occasion of 
his marriage, in the Church of St. 
Peter, Toronto, on September 2.p:h, 

to Clara Spalding, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Tomlinson, of that 

city. The Bishop of Algoma officiat
ed, assisted by Rev. Canon Sweeny. 
The gathering was a large one, among 
others many clergy being present. 
Mention may be made of Archdeacon 
Boddy, Mr. Br~:)Ughall, Canon Welch, 
Mr. DuPencier and Mr. Smith. Mr. 
Capp and his bride will reach home 

early in October. 

In another place in this issue will be 
found an exceedingly in teresting ac
coun t of the proceedings of the Pro
vincial W. A. meeting in Montreal. To 
our Diocesan Secretary, Mrs. Iron
sides, Sault Ste. Marie, we are not 
loa th to express our thanks lor her re
port nor t.o add that the report is of 
real value to our columns and the dio" 
cese . . It '!is very encouraging to us to 
hav,e as , ~ co.rrespondent a lady so 
zealou~' .fof the JChurch in Algoma :-lnll 
so we11 ~ble to render service in this 
direction: ' 'In' -; our next number we 
hope to -be, jab-Ie to give our readers 
som~ idea , of the address on Algoma's 
behalf :made':By' Mrs. Ironsides. 

. The Secret'aty of the diocese, Rev. 
c. Piercy, s"ttirgeon Falls, Ont., has 
received froni' Mrs. Hall, of Montreal, 
the Correspo1;1ding Secretary of the 
Provincial Board of the W. A., a copy 
of the ,following- 'resolution, adopted at 
the r~~'en't meeting in Montreal: 

'Moved by Mrs. Buxton Smith, 
(Dio. : Ontario), seconded by Mrs. 
Boomer (Dio. Huron), That this 
triennial ' meeting, now in session, 
desires to convey ,to the Diocese of 
Algoma and its now fully organ
ized branch of the Woman's Aux
iliary, ' its warm appreciation of 
the hrave resolve they have taken 
in deciding to refuse all further aid 
in bales for any but Indian Mis
sions; this act of self-reliance 
marking an epooh in Algoma'S 
history. While fully recognizing 
the generous impulse which has 
prompted them to set the hands 
of the Auxiliary free, the meeting, 
in rendering to Algoma the assur
ance of its hearty sympathy asks 
them to remember that in any 
case of pressing need their Aux
iliary sisters will gladly come to 
their aid. Meanwhile the whole 
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W. A. bids them God-speed, and 
will watch their success with feel
ings of joy and gratitude to God, 
Who will bring them on their way 
with gladness. 

Days of Intercession for Sunday 
Schools. 

Sunday and Monday, October 20th 
and 21st, are the days set apart this 
year as days of Intercession for Sun
day Schools. We hope that through
ouf Canada, as well as other parts of 
the Empire, and in the United States, 
they will be observed by earnest per
severing prayer -on behalf of this im
portant work. Pray ye for clergy, 
superintendents, teachers and other 
officers, and scholars, for parents and 
guardians. 

"If two of you shall agree on earth 
as touching anything that they shall 
ask, it shan be done for them of my 
Father which is in Heaven." 

Bystanders. 

If the fields were in flood, 
And the city aflame, 

If you, and if I 
Should chance to be by, 

Should we deem ourselves quit 
Of all care and all claim? 

If an envoy were needed 
And time were but scant, 

Should we dally and wait, 
In a fruitless debate, 

In the face of so great, 
So momentous a want? 

If a signal were flashed 
0' er a furious sea, 

And the life-boat in port 
Were a hand or two short, 

Should we wait to consider 
What seamen we were? 

When the harvest is great 
And the labourers few, 

Ere the working-day cool 
God grant us a tool

The sickle or binder 
For me or for you. 

A. C. 
-From the Cowley Evangelist. 

Obituary. 

Rev. Franz C. H. Ulbricht entered 
into rest Sunday, Sept. 15th, 1901, 
at 5.26 p. m. 
The funeral was private from Lau

riston Lodge, Beeton, Onto The floral 
tribu te (a cross) from his late and he
loved congregation of the Church of 
Epiphany, Sudbury, was very b~auti
ful with an inscription bearing the fol
lowing, "To Our Pastor from Sud
bury." Sympathetic telegrams and 
messages from the ,Bishop of Algoma 
and others were received by his be
reaved widow which helped to ~:ustain 
her in this hour of trial. 

The above is taken from the Beeton 
World and will convey to many of our 
read ers their first intimation of i be 
death of the young priest mentioned. 
lVIr. Ulbricht was a lay-worker in the 
diocese previous to his ordination to 
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the diaconate in I895. He was or-' 
dained to the priesthood in 1896, the 
la te Bishop of Algoma officia ting (·n 
both occasions. Having served as as
sistant t '0 Archdeacon Llwyd, he was 
in the autumn of I896 sent to Snd
bury. His health broke down and he 
was compelled to give up early in 
I899. No effort was spared in seek
ing for relief and restoration but 
without avail. After a period of 
great suffering, patiently borne, he 
died on the fifteenth Sunday after Tri
nity. 

On behalf of the Ch urch people ire 
Algoma we extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. Ulbricht_ More especially can we 
represent the clergy in the diocese who 
have in any way been assodated \vith 
Mr. Ulbrich~. 

"He is not dead," but only lieth s,leeping 
I'll the sweet refuge of his Master's 

breast, 
And far away fro 111, sorrow, toil and 

weeping, 
"He is, not dead," but only taking rest. 

What th<:)Ugh the highest hopes he, dearly 
cherished, • 

All faded gently as the setting sun; 
What though our own fond expectations 

perished, 
Ere yet life's noblest labour seemed 

beg,un; 

What though he standeth at 110 earthly 
altar, 

Yet in white raiment 011 the golden 
floor, 

Where love is perfect and no step can 
falter, 

He serveth as a priest for evermore! 

0, glorious end of life's short day of sad
ness! 

0, blessed course so well and nobly 
run! 

0, home of true and everlasting gladness! 
0, crown unfading! and so dearly won! 

Though tears will fall, we bless Thee, 0 
our Father, 

For the dea:t;' otie forever with the blest, 
And wait the Easter dawn when Thou 

shalt gather 
Thine own, long parted, to their end

less rest. 

A Picturesque Speech. 

A t the Indian ga thering on the 
Manitoulin Island last month, an aged 
Indian of the old school made a very 
picturesque speech to the Bishop. He 
said (referring to the weather which 
had been stormy in the middle of the 
day and was beautifully fine in the 
evening), "This day, Bishop, is pro
phetic of your 1iie and work. You 
have had troubles and disappoint
men ts in your life. Y ou have told us 
of some, but that is over now, and 
the future will be gloriously bright 
and clear, and the evening splendour 
shall be all that you can desire. So 
it shall be with all who are faithful.. 
You, Blackcoat, are doing the work of 
God. This is why , you should' always 
be cheerful and happy. It shall be 
ever bright and beautiful eventually 
for those who are working for God. 
We are all poor, ignorant Indians, 
but , you are great and glorious , b~-
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cause YOli are the servant of the Lord,. 
and because of this you are peculiarly 
blessed." The Bishop did not 'under
stand at the time what the old 'man 
was saying, 'but when-it ,vas interpre
ted to him subsequently, he was ve(y ' 
pleased . What made the speech inore 
impressive, was the fact that , the bId ' 
man held the Bishop'$ hand while ' ad- ' 
dressing him. It was the gra~d' fare-:
well address on behalf of the crbwd, 
the fulsome glowing gratulations 
of the representative orthe Indians to 
the representative of the Church of 
God. 

The Indian Gathering at Sucker 
Crp,ek. 

There was a large assembly of In
dians gathered at Sucker Creek, Indian 
Res'erve on the occasion of the Bish
op's visit last week. There were 
members of the Church of England 
from the different Indian Reserves of 
the neig-hbourhood, viz., Whitefish 
River, Spanish River, Birch Island, 
Garden River, Sheguiandah,: and 
Sucker Creek, besides some odd ones 
from Weguame, Komg and Sag-amuk; 
all gathered together for religious 
service and social entertainment with 
the Bishop and missionaries of the 
Church. I may mention that this is 
an annual gathering, first instituted 
by the late Bishop Sullivan some ten 
years ago, and which lIas 
been held with more or less 
regulari ty ever since. The Tn
dians at Sucker Creek had prepared a 
bower and shady retreat out of doors 
because no building could contain the 
humber that were expected, and it 

. Was here that the meeting was held. 
The proceedings commenced with sing
ing the Morning Hymn in the O.iibway 
tongue, and the morning service of 
the Church was read by the Indian 
missionary from Garden River. The 
chan ts were heartily sung by the In
dians in their own language, and then 
followed the celebration of the Holy 
Communion, which service was con
ducted by the Bishop of the Diocese. 
A goodly number of the Indians from 
the different Reserves partook of the 
Blessed Sacrament administered by 
their Bishop, assisted by his chaplain. 
After this service was finished the 
Bishop gave a very earnest and prac
tical address , to the people present, 
setting fort4 in plain, forcible lan
guage,the whole Christian duty and 
service, especially as applying to the 
Indian life and character. The ad
dress was duly interpreted and was 
listened to with great attention. In 
fact, with ·the exception of a dog run
ning in among the congregation and 
being chased , out once or twice, the 
whole proceedings were carried 
through without any disturbance. 

After the religious services were 
over, the Indians spread a splendid 
feast in the bower that they had pre
pared with snch care. This was for 
the refreshment of all whQ came. It 
was very pretty to see . the table laid 
out under the leafy arches, and itwa;s 
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better still to eat of the good things 

. spread ou t before us. The Bishop 
was called to take the head of the 
table, then the clergy and church 
workers, then the chiefs and elderly 
persons of both sex:es, ' then the rank 
and file. 
It was truly a glorious affair, but 

some way or other there is always 
something to vex one in every 
undertaking. We had just got. well 
under way in eating our dinner when 
the rain, which had be'en threatening, 
came down In , torrents, the. thunder 

. pealed and the lightning flashed.. We 
ran for shelter, for the leafy bower 
was insufficient, and, of course, 
thoug-h the dishes were seized and car
ried away, yet the thing-s to a great 
extent were, spollt with t 'he wet. 
However, the feast was carried on in 
doors. and evercVbO'dv--, -I thi-nk j ' was 
satisfied. in snite of the nrovocation, 
which th~ rarn caused. -In tlte cours~ 
of an hour ' it ceased raining-, 8.n<i 
the proO"t"amthe of snorts was carried 
out. There was racing and iutnning 
~t1n different athletic exhibitions. 
There were ~ome ('ontests of the mO"lt 
8.mllsing- kind, which wer~ .loine-d In 
bv both sexes, and even the very lit
tle ones were' riot forg-otten, but 
snorts were arrang-ed for them so 
that they mi![ht win something-. Very 
usduI articles were distdbuted as 
nrizes, and even the ve'ry aged . were 
included as wen as the verv young-. 
It was a most comprehensive affair 
and so g-ave g-eneral satisfaction. 

After these thing-s were done there 
were some more speeches, Our good 
Bishop deliverf"d some more stirrin![ 
exhortation-this Hme to love and 
charity, and friendliness and union 
between the Indians. The Indian 
chief from Shequiandah made a verv 
good speech, which was ,interpreted to 
his Lordship , and the other Indian 
leading- men spoke 8S wen. The mis
sionary from Garden River deliver
ed some greetings to the Indians 
which were sent from the Indians liv-

ing on the shore of-,Lake N epigoll, 
north of Lake Superior, also some 
messages and exhortations. The Rev. 
Mr. Eccleston, missionary, also spoke 

' some good words. The Indians pro
vided supper for the Bishop and clergv 
and church workers, which was duly 
discussed, and t.hen we separated with ' 
mutual expressions of good-will. 

I t was men tioned that some place 
on the Whitefish River Reserve will 
be the next place of meeting. 

Garden River, 
September 2nd, I90I. 

Desbarats. 

F. F. 

The western part of the extensive 
Mission of Thessalon and Bruce Mines 
includes a little village named Desba
r'ats, '-wnere' a few church 'families have 
settled. The village is situated near 

: Lak'e 'lIuion, ' ab6ut fifteen miles west 
of Bruce , Mines. Only six years ago, 
the forest, in its' untouched splendor 
reigned supreme, where now the busy 
little village of Desbarats stands. Al
though it is decidedly a new place, 
and no great discoveries of mineral 
wealth have ever been made to make 
the place "boom" and attract restless 
Ang-Io-Saxon fortune hunters to try 
their luck in Desbarats, yet already a 
saw-mill, a small - country store, a, ' 
hotel, an Orange Hall, and a Presby
terian church, besides a number of 
houses have been built. 

The soil is a rich, cIa y-Ioam, and 
where the pioneer has made a clearing 
and planted seed, luxuriant crops have 
repaid him for his work. In a few 
years' time a prosperous farming 
community will grow up throughout 
the townships of Johnson, Tarbutt, 
and Tarbutt-Additional, with Desba
ra ts as the central town and base for 
. supplies. 

Mr. L. O. Armstrong, Colonization 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
has interested ·himself in this location 
and it is owing c~~efly to his energetic 

RAIN'S LIGHTHOUSE. DESB'ARATS ISLANDS', 
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of the largest islands in this group 
near Desbarats is called "Campador 
Island" and is owned by Mr. Even
don, of Sault Ste. Marie, who has 
erected a splendid house there. On 
many of the other islands, pretty 
summer cottages have been built, on 
some, the visitors put up tents, and 
camp out during the summer months, 
enjoying the cool air of Algoma, and 
the good boating, yachting and fishing 
of Lake Huron. Mr. Armstrong has 
a comfortable summer home on one 
of the islands. 

The scenery among the little lakes 
and islands calls forth exclamations of 
appreciation by all tOllrists who v isit 
this beautiful district. It reminds 
sightseers of the celebrated Thousand 
Islands in the River St. Lawrence. 
The Northern Steamship Channel lies 
through the lakes, at. the foot of the 
St. Mary's River. In places the chan-

KENSINGTON POINT, DESBARATS ISLANDS. 
. nel is so ; narrow . that a stranger 
would hardly think it safe in 
a large boat to go through between 
the islands. Some of the children of the 
great American poet, Longfellow, 
~pent last ~ummer among these lovely 
Islands whIch so charmed their father 
when .l?e was st~dying the legends of 
the OjIbway IndIans, from which he 
wrote his celebrated Indian drama 
"Hiawatha." Each year, the . Ojib
wa y Indians present this drama in' all 
its wild native beauty. The 'actors 
perform in this romantic drama, upon 
a sta.ge erected in, the open air, upon 
Kensmgton Poin.t, a ' few miles south
west of Desbarats. 

advertising that a number of settlers 
have found a home in Desbarats. Five 
Church families live in the immediate 
vicinity of the village and are anxious 
to attend the services of the Church, 
but as Bruce Mines is so far away and 
the roads in the spring, fall and win
ter are so bad, it is almost impossible 
for them to' come to the Snnda y ser
vices in St. George's Church, Bruce 
Mines. One stormy Sunday last 
March, a: party of Church people from 
Desbarats braved the storm, and 
drove fifteen miles to be able to 
join once again in the services of the 
English Church. 

They requested the Rev. A. H. Wur
tele to come and visit them, and ex
pressed a hope that he might arrange 
to hold an occasional service for them . 

. Although a number of other outsta
tions had asked for mission services, 
vet, the incumbent listened to their 
entreaties and all through the spring, 
fortnightly service was kept up and 
was. well attended by the few faithful 
adherents of the Church and by out
. siders as well . The people are all new 
settlers and consequently the majority 
live in log houses which they have 
built themselves. Perhaps these houses 
are not handsotne structures but 
they are warm and comfortable in 
winter, and can be easily, cheaply and 
quickly erected. 

On one occasion when Rev. A. H. 
Wurtele was walking along a path to 
call on one of his parishioners, he stop
ped at a little log cabin to cl1'lLire for 
the correct path. An /.lId W : il11an 

came to the door of the I.'abin arod .Sl·e
ing his clerical hat mistook him for a 
Roman Catholic missionary, :'>0 8.d
dressing him as ",Father" she made 
him come in. When he tried to explain 
who he was he could not make her un
derstand as she had been deaf for 
years. 

She persisted in calling him "Fa
ther," and told him all her troubles 
and woes, and how she ' was living 
among people whom she asserted were 
as bad as heathen, "for Father" she 
said, "they are Protestants." At this 
Mr. Wurtele got up to, leav.~ b:ut the 

poor old woman, with tears in her 
eyes entreated him to stay while she 
told him ' about her hnsband's death, 
and how she had been up to his grave 
arid had laid his beads and book upon 
the grave and then prayed to the Vir
gin ·that he might clime up and say 
his prayers. "Do you believe that my 
prayer would be answered, Father?" 
she asked as the tears rolled down her 
cheeks . 

When a neighbor made her under
stand that the "Father" was really 
an English Church clergyman, she did 
look disappointed, but consoled herself 
by saying-"Anyway, he looked like a 
kind man." Perhaps in her ignorant, 
simple way, she imagined an English 
clergyman might be something worse 
then a man. rfhis is only one of the 
many strange experiences a mission
ary meets with in this part of Algo
ma. 

Desbarats is the mail station for the 
thriving villages in St. Joseph's Island 
-:-which lies five miles away to the 
south . A number of beautiful little 
islands are scattered in the channel of 
I"ake Huron which separates St. Jo
seph 's Island from the mainland. One 

The great difficulty the incumbent of 
Thessalon and Bruce Mines has to face 
is to make arrangements to visit Des
·barats and all his other stations and 
outposts. 

The distances are so great between 
the stations, and his time is so taken' 
up with the important work at the 
towns of Thessalon and Bruce Mines 
that it is almost impossible to cove; 
the whole mission regularly. If the 
diocese could only afford to have a 
travelling missionary who would hold 
services in all the small places north 
of the railway, visiting among the 
church people scattered here and there 

~CNAB~ISLAND, DESBARATS. 
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DESBARATS RIVER FROM WALKER ISLAND. 

throughout this extensive region, he 
would keep them from drifting in,to 
any of the surrounding denominations. 
Many of the new settlers, living per
haps 20 or 30 miles north, belong to 
the Church of England, and no one 
has ever looked for them and so the 
years go by. They are weaned from 
their first love and lost to the Church. 
The other day a man who had driven 
35 miles to Thessalon to transact 
some business, came up to the clergy
man and wished to shake hands with 
him as he said he had not had the pri
vilege of shaking hands with a clergy
man of the English Church for over 
20 years. He said that there were a 
number of English Church families liv-

8 ing north of Wellingham, who would 
rejoice to be visited occasionally 
by a representative of the English 
Church. In Wells Township too, peo
ple have asked for a clergyman to 
visit them, but until a travelling mis
sionary is found to carryon this 
work of looking up the straying sheep, 
the Church will suffer year by year. 
It is utterly impossible for the mis

sionary stationed at Thessalon to do 
all this work without neglecting his 
own work, and the funds of the dio
cese will not perml t our energetic Bi
shop to put another man into this 
field. Every Churchman who sympa
thizes with ~ the hard working Bishop 
and clergy of this diocese should offer 
up fervent prayer to the great Bishop 
of souls that some way maybe found 
to solve the many difficult problems 
that have to be faced in this diocese . 

Secretary's Report of the Triennial 
Provincial Meeting of the 

Woman's Auxiliary. 

Montreal, Sept. IIth, 1901. 

The Triennial Provincial Meeting of 
the Woman's Auxiliary, Montreal, 
was preceded b y a service in Christ 
Church Cathedral. The sermon was 
preached by the Lord Bishop of Hu-

ron, from 1 Kings, xxii.: 2 and 3. 
Bishop Baldwin said that the uncon
verted hea then were the Ramothin 
Gilead, which righ'tly belonged to 
Christ our King. They were to be 
taken for Him, and the Woman's 
Auxiliary were called to help in bring
ing them into allegiance to this King. 
They might either loyally do their 
part in building up the walls of the 
Heavenly city, or, by indolence or 
neglect, hinder the progress of · this 
great work. They must be zealous in 
missionary enterprise. (1st) Because 
it is God's own work. ('2nd) Becaus~ 
it shows forth the love of God-the 
measure of our love to mankind is 
the measure of our love for Him. (3rd) 
Because God is opening up a way to 
reach these heathen, hitherto. clos'ed
India, China and other dark places of 
the earth are now accessible to mis
sionaries as they never were before . 
(4th) Because it is bringing nearer 
the c,oming of our King; the time of 
that is not known, but it cannot be 
until the gospel is prea ched to every 
creature. The Bishop spoke in C011-

clusion of the strides Woman's Auxil
iary work had made, but reminded 
the members that this progress must 
be accompa'nied by personal holiness 
and self consecration . 

The Triennial Woman's Auxiliarv 
thank offering was presented at thts 
service, and throngs of auxiliary wo
men, wearing their distinctive badges 
and colors, received corporate COIn,.. 
munion before beginning their import
ant work . 

A t the close of divine service, the 
business session was C0111menced in 
the Synod Hall. . The President, Mrs. 
Tilton, of Ottawa, five provincial of
ficers, four diocesan officers and four 
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delega tes from each of the dioceses of 
Montreal, Huron, Ontario, Toronto, 
Quebec, Niagara and Ottawa, one del
egate from Prince Edward Island, one 
from New Brunswick, and the Secre
tary from Algoma were present. The 
delegates from Prince Edward Island, 
New Brunswick and Algoma, and 
Mrs. Mills, wife of Bishop Mills, of 
Ontario, were invited to the platform 
and introduced to the meeting by the 
President. After some routine bu;i
ness, the meeting adjourned for lun(:h
eon. 

Business was resumed at 2,.30 p .m. 
The 'l'riennial reports were read, 
showing the work done by the Wo
man's Auxiliary in the past three 
years. At the last Triennial in 1898, 
there were 569 . branches with 
12,172 members; in 1901 we find 
633 branches with 15,297 members. 

Quebec-,3 7 branches, 1,000 members, 
contributes to salaries of lady mis
sionary in: Japan, and of Miss Phillips 
at Onion Lake, Saskatchewan, and 
educates ,a missionary's daughter. 
Amount raised in three years, $5,-
95 0 .06. 

Montreal-67 . branches, 1,249 mem
bers, supports Rev. Mr. Borup in 
Uganda and Miss Shaw at Onio11 
Lake, and helps towards salaries of 
Miss Philips at Metnemuto, Japan, 
and a nurse at Dynevor Hospital, 8.n(l' 
a lady missionary at Nagaino, con
tributes $ 100 towards theevangeliza
tion of the Chinese in British Colum
bia, supports five Bible women in In
dia and Japan, and educates one 
chiLd in India and one in Armenia. 
Amount raised in three years, $8,-
602.42 . 

Ottawa.-64 branches, 1,714 mem
bers, assists in support of lady medi
cal missionary in Japan, ma t~on of 
Gordon School and teachers at Pie
gan Reserve and Onion Lake edu·
cates missionary's child a~d sup'ports 
three children in India. AmtJu tl t 
raised in three years, $4,494.94. 

Ontario.-54 branches, 1,285 mel11-
bers, gives $150 per annum to Vic
toria Home, assists in salaries of 
Miss Phillips and a lady missionary 
in J a pan, ed uca tes two missionaries' 
children and helps with a third. 
Amount raised in three years, $3,-
719.02 . 

Toronto.-193 branches, 5,815 mem
bers, supports three missionaries at 
Blackfoot Hospital and two at Black
foot Home, one at Less'er Slave Lake 
and assists in salaries of others r edu
cates seven missionaries ' children and 



two native children and supports one 
teacher in India. Amount raised in 
three years, $31,441.6$. 

Niagara.-27 branches, 1,824 ' m~m.:. 
bers, assists in salaries 'of three mis": 
sionaries and one lady missionary ill 
Japan, educates one missionar,y's son 
and snpports two Bible , women jr~ 
India. Amount raised in " three 
years, $4,84°.7 2 . . r-

JHuron.-I48 branches; 2,570 mem
bers, supports wholly : or partially six 
lady missionaries , ;in ' Ja,p,an, ;China 
and other places, educ~tes two ' mis
sionaries' children. Ainount, raisecl 
in three years $9,648<.52 : 

Miss Halson, Dorcas Secretary; 
stated that in three -years ' I ,989 'bales, 
containing quilts, ~ew 'and ' , second:. 
hand clothing and gl:"o~eries h.ad, been 
sent out-469 were 'sent to ,Algoma. 
Amount expended $37,841.77. Church 
furnishings and gifts to Dynevor, Hos-
pital had also been sent. ' 

The announcemen t tha t Algoma 
would henceforth supply bales for the 
diGcese was received with applause. 
Mrs. Cumlmings, of Toronto, read a 
letter from the Bishop of Algoma to 
a clergyman in the diocese, instruct
ing him that no more applications 
would be sent to Eastern Canada, 
but that the work would be done in 
the diocese, except Indian needs, 
which were to be reported t ,o him. 
Mrs. Boomer of Huron, read a letter 
from Mrs. Thorneloe; to the same 
e£Eect. 

The Juniors' Secretary reported 158 
Junior branches with 3,632 members. 

The Treasurer reported total 
amonnt in three years, jllc1uning Dor
cas expenses, $106,865.-+9. 

The President delivered an address, 
in which she spoke of the importance 
01 missionarv work and of the vast 
field opened up to us bot h in 
Canada and in heathen lands. She 
made a touching reference to those 
who had been calleel to their eternal 
rest since the last Triennial. 

l\~rs. Cummings, convener of the 
Standing. Committee on Indian aHairs, 
read her report: $4,303.09 had been 
spent. in work among the Indians. The 
committee urged that a resolution b~: 
sent by the Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Indian Department, asking that s t eps 
should be taken to abolish Iudiau 
dances, especially the Sun Dance 
which is discovered to be an exCUse 
for the grossest immoralityamol1g 
the Indians of Treaty 7; also the 
crying evil of child marriage, whereb~T 
young girls of twelve or ~h ~rtel~n ~l re 
soM by their fathers as wives to men, 
often oM and with s~vend win's 
already; recommending that steps be 
taken to teach girls the industries of 
spinning and weaving so that their 
fathers might be induced to leave 
them in the schools where the ~;e 
should be taught. , 

The President announced that the 
Triennial Woman's Auxiliary Thanl< 
offering laid on the plates that moru
ing amounted to $2,058.93. 

The meeting then adjourned till 8 
p.m., when an evening session was held. 
A number of reports of various l'om-
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mittees were made, and resolutions 
concerning them adopted. 

The resolution suggested by the In-
, dian Committee respecting,' the Indi-

ans of Treaty! ' 7 was passed, ~Jso ()~l(: 
urging tlIa t I tl;I.e a tten tion _ 01 the D. 
& F. Board be drawn to the fact that 

I th~re are at : present -3,0'4'7 heathen 
Indians.in 'Ontario, and mQre ' than 2 ~

: 000 ' in Quebec:, ,and requestin'g that 
! steps should immedi~tely ' he ta~en to
I wards their conversion to Christiall-
; ity. , , ' 
, The "LeaHe,t'; reI)Ort showed an in
I crease of 2 ,584 copie~ , per month. 
j Montreal alone shows an incr ea:,e of 
: 50 copies monthly. 
I 'the report of the Educational Com-, 
I mittee, given by Mr s. Boomer, show
I ed how much had been done for the 

children of missionaries. Algoma 
: has cause to be 'very"g,rateful to them. ' 
i The report of the Dorcas Commit

tee showed great things done' for Do':' 
mestic Missions. 

A discussion ensued, respecting the 
destination of the ' ThankoITering
for the last three years. It was 
promised a t the last Triennial, on 
the recommendation of the Board of 
D. & F. Missions, to the work of 
evangelizing the Chinese in British 
Columbia. Mrs. Everett, of MontrL'aJ, 
stated that the Bishop of CcHmu
bia had lately received a large sum of 
money from Eng-land for, use in his 
diocese, and therefore is not in urgent 
need. The work among the Chinese 
in Victoria is sm81L but the 'bulk of 
the Chinese population on the Pacific 
Coast r eside jn Vancouver . The , Bis
hop of New Westminster is much _ in 
need of help, and desires to erect a 
building- in Vancouver as a memorial 
of the Woma n's Auxiliary, containing 
bed-rooms, - reading-rooms and chapel 
for the Chinese. In ,stating these 
facts, Mrs. Everett urged that R re .. 
quest be sent to the -Board, that the 
money be given to this purpose. Mrs. 
Baldwin, of Huron, m 'aintained that 
this would be an ingracious act on 
the part of the Woman's Auxiliary, as 
the money had been voted "und e<,ig
nate" at the last Triennial. She beg
ged to move ' an amendment to the 
effect that the money be handed to 
the Board as at first ;:tgreed upon. 
Mrs. Everett 's motion was carried bv 
a large majority. The meeting then 
adjourned till the following evening. 

Friday, September 13th.-The Wo
man's Auxiliary attended in a body 
at , the meeting of the Provincial 
Synod, which resolved itself for that 
day into a committee of the D. & F_ 
Board of Missions. In the afternoon, 
the Bishop of ,Algoma read his report , 
which was received with enthusiastil: 
applause. The main features of this 
report have been alr'ead y published in 
the September Algoma Missionary 
News, under the hea:ding of Diocesan 
Statistics . 
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for another Triennial period. 
A c01lll11tmieation from the Wo

man's Auxiliary was read requestiug 
that the Thankoffering be devoted to 
the erection of a building ~,O much 
needed for the Chinese in Vancouver. 
A resolution authorizing this step 
\vas adopted. 

At the invitation of the Archbishop, 
Mrs. Tilton and Mrs . Cummings a:d
vanced to the platform and addressed 
the meeting. 

At 8 p. m. the 'Voman's Auxiliary 
, held a session in the Synod Hall Jor 
the consideration of business left over 
from the previous evening. 

Saturday, ' Se.ptember 14th.-'lhe 
morning work began at 10 p.m. After 
prayers, hymn, the calling 01 the ron 
and . reading of minutes, the Presldellt 
referred in a touc'hing mann\~ r to the 
great loss sustained by our sister na
tion. All present rose while 11''Irs. 
Tilton spoke; and then sang the hymn 

, "On the Resurrection Morning." 
Officers for the ensuing three years 

were then nominated by ballot. Sev
eral present wished to con tribu te to a 
vote from Algoma, but the President 
ruled such an action unconstitutional. 

Proposed by lVIrs. Williamson, Tor
onto, sec-onded by Mrs. Muckleston, 
Ottawa, That the life-members' fees, 
amounting to $200, be given to the 
Bishop of Algoma for use in his dio
cese. Carried unanimously. , 

Proposed that the Self-Denial Offer
ing b~ given to bui}ding a church 011 

the Piegan Reserve. Carried. 
Proposed by Mors. Buckstone Smith, 

of Ontario, seconded by Mrs. Boomer, 
of Huron, That a resolution be sent 
to the Woman 's Auxiliary in ,Algoma 
expressing the warm appreciation of 
this meeting of their efforts to be
come independent. Such action 
marks an epoch ill the growth of the 
diocese, and they are requested to 
rel1.1:ember that the sympathy and 
help of their sisters will always be 
ready in case of pressing need. Car
ried. 

Proposed by Mrs. Foster, seconded 
by Mrs. Baldvlin, That a resolution be 
se~t to Mrs. McKinley expressing 
gnef and sympathy for her great sor
row, and horror at and detestation of 
the crime which caused it, from the 
Triennial Provincial meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, now sitting in 
the city of Montreal, representing 
[5,297 of the Churchwomen of Canada. 
Carried by standing vote, unanimou '>
ly., 

The meeting adjourned for luncheol1 
at one o'clock. 

The afternoon session began at 
2.3 0 . After prayers and singing of 
a hymn, the fo llowing Provincial of
ficers were elected bv ballot: 

President, Mrs. Tifton, Ottawa, (re-
elected). ' 

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Pat
terson Hall. 

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Denne, 
(re-elected) . 

Dorcas Secretary, Miss Halson, (re
elected ) . 

On the motion of the Bishop of, 
Quebec, seconded 1>y Dr. David-.;on, it 
was recommended that the ',arious 
dioceses in the ecclesiastical prO\ril1Ce 
shouln continue, their contributioll;~ to 
Algoma, to at least the same amount 

Treasurer, Miss Edith Cart~r, Que
' bec. ' 
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Juniors' Secretary, Miss Gavillc:::-. 
It was moved by Mrs. Foster, of 

Montreal, That a Vice-President at 
large be elected; this motion was af- . 
terwards withdrawn. 

The noon address 011 this day was 
given by the I .. ord Bishop of Niagara, 

The Rev. Mr. Tucker, of Vancouver, 
and the Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Jap,an, 
addressed the afternoon meeting. 

Immediately after luncheon on this 
day, a deputation from the Woman's 
Auxiliary, consisting of the President, 
Dorcas Secretary, Recording Secn~
tary and Mrs. Cummings waited up
on a committee of the D. & F. Boatd, 
sitting in the room above the Synod 
Hall. Bv the kindness of the Presi
dent, the Secretary from Algoma was 
invited to accompany the deputation. 

Mrs. Tilton spoke of the work . and 
methods of the Woman's Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. Cummings drew the atten
tion of the committee to the evil 
practices among the Indians of · 
Trea ty 7. After Miss Halson had 
given some explanations regarding 
the Dorcas work, by the request 91 
Bishop Baldwin, Mrs. Ironside stated 
some facts about work in Algoma, 
and spoke of the needs of the diocese, 
especially in regard to the Bishop 
Sullivan Memorial Sustentation 
Fund. 

At 8 p. m. an infou:u a l meeting \vas 
held to discuss propo~ed changes 111 

the "Letter Leaflet." Mrs. Wmiam
son, of Toronto, regretted that her 
health would not allow her to con
tinue as Editor-in-Chief, and it was 
decided by the meeting that the time 
had come for the "L·eaflet" to be 
handed over to the Provincial Board. 
After discussion it was resolved that 
missionaries sending letters of thanks 
be requested to omit cfetails and give 
instead some information respecting 
their missions. . . 

Monday, Sept. 16th.-After t.he 
singing of a hymn, prayers, roll-call 
and minutes, correspondence from 
Domestic Missions engaged the atten
tion of the meeting. '~he Secretary 
from Algoma was called upon to n.~ad 
her report, which was well received. 
She made an appeal for the Diocese, 
reminding the meeting that only a 
little over two years remain in which 
to raise the $20,000 yet needed for 
the Sus ten ta tion Fund and asked l.ha t 
the next Than'koffering be promised t.o 
this fund. 

V oting for the Thankoffering was 
immediately called .for but the Presi
dent announced that t.he vo:es would 
be taken later. Mrs. Broughu.ll, of 
Toronto, suggested that 1,000 Wo
man's Auxiliary meinbers could easily 
be found to pay one dollar each to 
raise .a sum' of $1,000 for the Sustenta
tion Fund, so that it could be paid 
in time to claim the promise of the 
S. P. G .. and S. P. C. K. to pav the 
remaining $5,000 to make up the's11m 
of .$50,000. The President stated 
tha t the meeting was now engaged 
on Domestic Missions corresponden(:c, 
and could not be interrupted. Unc
fortunately Mrs. Broughall left the 
meeting too early on the following 

day to have an opportunity of put
tirig this generous motion'. Algoma 
earnestly hopes, however, that the 
idea may .be acted upon. Lady 
Schultz, trom Winnipeg, then address
ed the meeting. Letters from the 
Bishops of Saskatchewan and Rup
ert 's Land, and other correspondence 
followed. The Lord Bishop , of Nova 
Scotia addressed and closed the meet
ing', which adjourned till 2,30 p. m. 

Work was resumed at 2.30. Dis
cussions as to constitution and by
laws were engaged in and Archdeacon 
McKay, of Rupert 's Land, addressed 
the members. The meeting was clos
ed by the Lord B,ishop of Algoma, 
who spoke his grateful thanks to the 
members for ~he gift of the life-mem
bers' fees. 

In the evening a reception to dele
gates and visitors was given in the 
>:::) ynod Hall by the ladies of the 
Montreal, Woman's Auxiliary. The 
Bishops and clergy irom the Synod 
were present. 

It had been stated by the President 
that it would be necessary to hold 
two business sessions on Tuesday, as 
much busmess yet r equired atten~ion. 

Tuesday, Sept. 17Th-The murn
ing ;s session commenced . at 10 a. lll. 

A1ler usual routine, Niiss Halson 
proposed, seconded by Mrs. Cum
ming.s, That the charge for v'oting at 
Triennials be henceforth a rate per 
capita of one cent per annum for each 
member in the diocese, thus making 
it easier for Algoma and Prince Ed
ward Island. Carried. 

Proposed by Mrs. Williamsoll, sec
onded by Mrs. Boomer, That the im
provemen ts suggested . in the "Leaf
let" be m 'ade, and Mrs. Summerhayes 
of Toronto, be asked to undertake the 
post of £dItor-in-Chiei. Carried. 

Proposed and carried ' tha t the 
Treasurer shall furnish a tabulated 
statement of accounts of each' diocese. 

Proposed Iby Mrs. Cummings, ::-ec
onded by IVlrs. Worrell, of ()ntario, 
That the Provincial Secretaries be 
fu~nished with copying machines. 

Resolved, that a ll appeals for mon
ey be ··sent to Provincial Correspond
ing Secretary. 

The meeting adjourned at ' T .30. 
In the afternoon, votes were taken 

as to the designation of the next 
Thankoffering. 

Proposed by Mrs, Reed, of Ottawa, 
seconded by Mrs. Worrell, That the 
Thankoffering be given to Algoma for 
the Sustentation Fund. 

Amendment, proposed by Mrs. 
Foster, of Montreal, seconded by 
Mrs. Baldwin, that it be given to 
Domestic Missions, in which manner 
Algoma would share in it. Mrs. 
Davidson, Mrs. Cummings and Miss 
Tilley spoke warmly in favor of the 
original motion. Mrs . Foster 
thought the Thankoffering should be 
worked up. If each member gave a 
dollar in the three years, the sum of 
$15,000 might thus b e raised, and 
Algoma might share according to her 
needs in 1904. She reminded the 
meeting that the designation of the 
present thank offering had been alter-

ed to suit the present conditions on 
the PacifIc Coast, and that it was u.n.
desirable that this should happen 
again. 

A standing vote was then taken re
suI ting in the money being promi::;ed 
to Domestic Missions. 

Pledges were then taken by th~ dio
~eses for various missionary ~ purposes, 
and wonderful it was to see how read
ily hundreds of dollars were promised 
from one after another to this end. 
The delegate from poor Algoma, un
able to take any such pledges now, 
longed for a time to come when our 
dioc.ese could take her share in this 
noble work. . ,', 

The President then delivered a sul
emn, closing address, and with COll
cluding prayers, the Triennial meet
ing of 190I terminated. 

On Thursday afternoon the Wo
man's Auxiliary was invited to be 
present during the Royal visit to the 
~ynod. Unfortunately, the indisposi
t10n of the Archbishop preveh ted his 
presence" but the Lord Bishop of 1'0-
ronto, as senior bishop, acted in his 
stead . The hall was crowded with 
clergy! ,Woman's Auxiliary member:::; 
and vlsltors, and ' was prettily decOl-
ated. At one o'clock the Bishops 
made their en trance and took their 
places on the platform. Shortly 
after, the Royal carriage was 
announced and Bishop Sweat
ma~ proceeded to the gate to 
recelve the distinguished visi
tors, who were accompanied by a 
small suite. . 

The Bishop read an address of wel
come to the Duke, who responded ~ t 
some length in a clear powerful voice. 
The various ~ishops were then pre
sen ted to Hls. Royal Highness, who 
shook hands WIth them, and Mrs Til
ton, President of the Woman's Auxi
liary, presented the Duchess with a 
beautiful bouquet of roses · and maid
en hair f~rn, which Her Royal High
ness :-ec~lved most graciously. After 
the smgmg of the National An them 
the royal party left the hall. " 
, And now let.the Woman's Auxiliary 
:m Algoma anse and make every ef
fort to show that we are not un
worth:y of help. If they had heard, 
as th~lr Secretary did, the enthusiasm 
~oth 111 the Woman's Auxiliary meet
lllg and the Synod, which greeted the 
announcement of what was termed 
"Algoma's noble efforts to becom~ 
independent;" if they had witnessed 
the deeR in terest, the kindly feeling 
shown III the welfare of our diocese' 
if .they ~new the love and sympath~ 
wlth WhICh our Bishop is regarded by 
all who know him, their hearts would 
burn w~thin them, and Algoma would 
have, mdeed, a ~plendid report to 
make at the Triennial of 1904 . 

We have but 25 branches; there 
should be, a b:-anch, small perhaps, 
b~t yet actIve, III every parish and 
mlSSlOn throughout the diocese. Every 
Churchwoman in Algoma should be a 
Woman's Auxiliary member. What a 
membership . roll we should have then 
instead of the 408 which is now OUl: 
total number! 
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The Bisho.p has o.nl y a little ever 
two. year s in which to. raise $20.,0.0.0.. 
If the amo.unt is get to.gether in that 
time, the English so.cieties will re
deem their premise o.f giving $5,o.(J0. 
to. co.mplete the Sus ten ta tio.n Fund. 
New, surely the wo.men o.f his dio.cese 
will struggle fer this; it is r~ally, 

'w~rking fer o.urselves. Others help 
us no.bly; all the ether dio.ceses Co.ll
tribute to. o.ur help-every church in 
Mo.ntreal, ho.wever peer and strug
gling it may be, gives its share; pro.
bably all · the, churches in Eastern 
Canada ,do. the same. Let us shew 
that we deserve help by making every 
effo.rt to. help o.urselves. 

An Evening Prayer 

Fa ther! ere yet ano.ther day is end
ed, 

Into. Thy hands be all its ho.urs co.m
mended, 

Angels abo.ut o.ur way keep watch 
and ward, 

Lighten o.ur darkness with Thy 
r escue, I/ORD. 

When falls en life's gay no.o.n the 
night o.f sadness, 

o may we feel Thee near Eternal 
gladness, 

Our feeble faith upheld, new strength 
affo.rd, 

Lighten o.ur darkness with Thy peace, 
o LORD. 

Sunshine and clo.ud are Thine, yet 
glo.o.m is dreary, , 

Ho.pe yields to. fear and we are weak 
and weary, 

Lead us to. rest ·o.n Thy unfaililjg 
Wo.rd, 

Lighten o.ur darkness with Thy Lo.v-e, 
o LORD. 

Pain wrmgs the > heart, and fierce 
temptatio.ns try us: 

Dimly we knew that Elder Brother 
by us, 

Wlho. in the garden sufft:red, and im
plo.red, 

Lighten o.ur darkness for His sake', 
o.ur LORD. 

Father, when earthly life fer us is 
. ended, 

Into. Thy hands its deeds and years 
co.mmended, 

New o.ur o.ne Guide, be then our o.ne 
Reward, 

Lighten o.ur darkness in Thy Heav'en, 
o LORD. 

(H. C. Shuttlewo.rth.) 

The Settlement of the Manitou
lin Island. 

BY o.NE OF THE PIONEERS. 

Until the number of inhabitants and 
co.nverts warranted the building a 
chure h, service was held in the upper 
flat o.f the sto.reho.use, and when the 
late lamented Bishop Strachan (the 
first Bisho.p o.f To.ro.nto.), visited M'an
ito.ulin en his first co.nfirmatio.n to..ur 
to. the island the services were held in 
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that ro.o.m. Man Indians and a fp,, ' 

o.f th e whites were co.nfirmed. The 
white China bo.wl which served. 
as a fo.nt is new o.ne o.f my mo.st 
valued relics. In J 842-3 a church was 
erected, and is, I think I may co.nfi
dently affirm, still in geed repair. 

In - the autumn o.f 1840. Captain 
Andersen received o.rders to. pro.ceed 
to. Kingsto.n (the then seat o.f go.vern
ment) with as little delay aR po.ssible, 
to. attend to. so.me impo.rtant busine<;s . 
It being teo. late to. venture by cano.e, 
he waited till the ice was safe · £(;r 
travelling, meanwhile making prepar
atio.ns fer his lo.ng trip. He made 
a large to.bo.ggan, having a frame o.f 
ash raised all ro.nnd, the back much 
higher than the sides. Deer skins 
were stretched upo.n this frame, hav
ing the hair inside, so. that with a 
blanket and so.me ro.bes he wo.uld be 
Cj,uite co.mfo.rtable. The to.bo.ggan was 
drawn by light, geed do.gs, in very 
gay trappings, their collars an.d hack 
straps were co.vered with scarlet 
clo.th, and curved wires were fastened 
to. st'and erect abo.ve the back straps, 
upo.n which were strung several smal] 
bells, making altogether a very sty
lish turno.ut. The Captain started (Iff 
en the I2th o.f No.vem'ber, having two. 
o.r three Indians with him carrying 
~ecessary pro.visio.n fer the 
Jo.urney, there 'being no. inns 
o.r . ho.uses o.f any kind ·o.n 
the way , and when night came thev 
made a shelter o.f bo.ughs fer theni'
selves and do.gs, lay do.wn en bo.ugh;., 
and co.vered themselves with robes 
and blankets, and o.ften tim'es were 
almo.st co.vered with sno.w. The day 
after their departure it co.mmenced to. 
sno.w, and · kept it up fer thirteen 
days and nights. Of co.urse there 
was great anxiety as to. the fate o.f 
the travellers, and it was mid-winter 
ere any news o.f them reached heme. 
They did ' not return till the end of 
Ma y.. The co.nfiden tial bUSIness en
trusted to. mv father necessitated his 
walking upo.n

J 

sno.wsho.es (there being 
no. ether way) fro.m a po.int near 
IGngsto.n, out to. all the small lakes, 
back o.f Peterbo.ro.ugh, wherever' there 
was an Indian encampment, co.ming 
o.u t at length at Rama, whe.re he 
fo.und the perso.n he was in search o.f. 
Do.cto.r Darling! remained till his 
death, which to.o.k place in 1849. Our 
family remained -at Manito.ulin till 
1845, when my father received pro.
mo.tio.n and was remo.ved to. To.ro.n
to., Capt!ain Geo.rge Iro.nside taking 
his place. Mr. and Mrs. O'Meara re
mained fer, I think, twenty xears, 
werking faithfully fer the geed o.f tihe 
peer Indians, and were the instru
ments in Go.d's hands o.f bringing 
many fro.m heathen darkness and ig
no.rance to. the kno.wledge o.f the o.ne 
true Go.d. After serving in the De
partmen t fer fo.rty years, in different 
parts o.f the co.untry, Captain Ander
s~n, en acco.unt o.f his great age and 
infirmities, petitio.ned fer a retired al!
lo.wance, which was granted, and he 
settled in Pert Ho.pe. Here, tee, 
after a sho.rt time, came the Rev. 
Do.cto.r O'Meara ' and his family, he 
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having been appo.inted Recto.r o.f St. 
Jo.hn's Church there. Strange, that 
the friends who. had wo.rked so. lo.ng 
and happily to.geth er amo.ngst the 
Indians sho.uld have drifted into the 
same harbour, and hew they enjo.yed 
talking o.f o.ld times and their ~o.rk 
at Manito.ulin. 

Dr. and Mrs. O'Meara and the "OLd 
Captain" (as he was lo.vingly called) 
hav'e lo.ng since "entered into. the 
Rest which remaineth fer the peo.ple 
o.f Go.d. " Their children are setHed 
far apart, but all leek fo.rward to. 
being united when "The Day breaks 
and the Shado.ws flee a wa y.)' 

King Edward and the Cardinal. 

King Edward o.f England has m-ade 
an appo.intment to. r eceive Cardinal 
Vaughan, the chief o.f Ro.m.an Church 

, ecclesiastics in England, to.gether 
with his Bisho.p and with the Reman 
Cat'ho.lic peers in England, 'such as 
the Duke o.f N o.rfork and the Marq,uis 
o.f Ripen. The prelates were to. co.me, 
net in o.rdinary dress as citizens, but 
in their ecclesiastic vestments, and 
the Cardinal was to. present an ad
dress o.f co.ng,ratulatio.n to. the Kin.g, 
and to. kneel and kiss the hand o.f his 
so.vereign. 

This represents a change ill th'e re
latio.ns o.f England and the Po.pe. 
Days have been when the Po.pe de. 
manded that the King o.f England 
sho.'u1d ackno.wledge himself the vas
sal o.f the Po.pe; ready to. . kliss the 
hand o.f his ho.liness. New, net o.nlY 
do.es the Cardinal kneel befo.re the 
King, but he do.es so. in his full ec
c1esi~stical vestments, o.fficially sup
po.rtll1g the government, which denies 
the tempo.ral autho.rity o.f the Po.pe. 
-Chl1rch Bells. 

Bishop Sullivan Memorial Fund. 

The following sums were received since last 
report: 
Mr. Tarratt, Weymouth, Eng, £10 •.•.. $ 48 44 
Tho •. Gornall, Lennoxville, Q., contribu-

tion for two months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ocr 
Dr. F. Lyster, Ri€hmond, Q . . . ... .. . 
Edinburgh Association, £8 lOS. 6d .. .. . 
In memoriam, L.D., £lO8 ......... .. . 
G.A. on account ~ubscriptions .... , ... . 

:;} 00 

41 43 
522 9£ 

50 00. 

$666 78 

Acknowledgments'. 

. Contribut.ions teceived by Principal 
duect, dunng August, 190.1, far Shing
,vauk: 

All Saints' S.S., Collingwaad, per A. 
H . Cuttle, Esq., far bay, $9.38; St . 
Paul's S.S., l'aral1ta, per Miss Watsan, 
accaunt Frank Day, $37.50; Christ Church 
and St. Stephen 's S.S., Niagara, per 
Ven. Archdeacan Houston, account David 
Sissenah, $12.50.; Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Col
chester, $1.00.; Visitors, $5.0.0. 

Geo. Ley King, Principal. 

Rev. T. T. Hay acknowledges with many 
thanks. Torquav, Clifton and Bristol papers, and 
also Illustrated London News, and other papers 
which have been sent him occasionally. 
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USE ELY'S •..•• 

Quick Fire Charcoal 
GU ARANTEED .ALL HARDWOOD. If your grocer hlS not ELY' 5 insist 
upon having It. 

·PHONE 3013 MAIN. ELY BROS 195 KING ST. EAST 
•• TORONTO. 

THE BAKER CARPET CLEANING WORKS 
Clean all kinds of CARPETS, RUGS, etc .. in the most PERFECT MANNER, by the mo it APPROVED 

METHODS, WITHOUT INJURY and with restored PURITY and FRESHNESS. 
Try us. We guarantee satisfactioQ. 

Telepho'le Main 994 

The 
87 Richmond 'St. West, Toronto 

Lace Curtain Co. Dominion 
C'O'B.T .A.::J:::N"-CLE.A.::N"::J:::N"G- :l?B.::J:CE L::J:ST 

Nottingham Lace CurtainS,} Brussels Net Curtains · ... 1 
French Net Curtains. . . . . . Cle aned and Finished SOc to 75c. Scotch Leno Curtains .... I 
Tambour Curtains... .. ...... Irish Point Curtains ....... r Dyed, 75;. to $1-

We Dye Curtains cream or ecru, or any colors you desire ' ; Swiss Lace Curtains ..... . 
also, Antirnacassars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Battenburg Curtains •... .. J 

Head Office: 596 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 
Phone 1780 NOl"th. A. G. WHITE, Manager 

WALL PAPERS, PAINTING AND DECORATING IN ,ALL ITS BRANCHES 
THE NAME OF 

" :::EE::I:· ... -C~E __ E~ " 
Ii a synonym for reliability . . We do good work and sell nice goods at most reasonable prices. 

TELEPHONE MAIN 521. 
:Bi:::J:TC~E::N"EB. .8z; SO::N", 41S SPADINA AVE.; TORONTO. 

ST. LAVVRENCE COFFEE HOUSE 
7'8 and 80 King Street East, TORONTO. 

G. R. BYFORD & CO. 
Bookbinders 

Bookbinding cf Every Description. 
Special attention given to bindmg sheet music. 

Choir Books, Library Books, etc. 
Gold Lettering on Pocket Books, etc. 

42 Church st., Toronto 

282 College st., TOR.ONTO. 
8 doors west of Spadina Ave., North Side. 

Open Day and Night. 

THE Estab. 1835. Phone Main 536. 

H 0 0 P e r C 0 
()heIlllst\~~rUl:'gist8. 

I Expert Dlilpensers. 

LIMITED. 43·45 King St.W., Toronto. 
Importers of high-grade Drugs and Chemicals, English 

and American Proprietary and Toilet Articles, Sponge~, 
etc. Sole manufacturers of the celebrated Hooper's 
Lavender .Water, an unexcelled odor. Sold in b ~) ttles 
at 35c., 50c., 75c., $1 and $1.50. 

Goal and Wood 
CONGER COAL CO., Limite,d 

Branches throughout 
the City. 

Head Office, 
King St. East, TORONT,O 

Deer Heads 
MOUNTED to the BEST ADVANTAGE IN THE CITY, where 
best SCIENTIFIC APPLIANCES may be ·had, and as , CHEAPLY AS 
IN THE COUNTRY. All work made DURABLE. All kinds of 
artificial eyes for sale. 

Advice and price list sent fre~ on 
application. 

All Specimens consigned to us will be promptly attendpd to. 

OLIVER SPANNER & CO. ;:!~::;~~:t:nd 
3~8 1ronge Street, Toronto, Canada. 

FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
II Tiger Brand" Clothing and Furnishing Goods fOI 
men and hoys-ready·made. "From maker"-that's 
us-we're wholesale tailors-" to wearer "-that's you 
-no middleman in the transaction-building business 
on a high quality standard. 

Your money back if you want it. 

E. Boisseau & Co. 
Temperance and Yonge 

Ne-w Alull1.inull1. 
Card Case 

.with name engraved on front, and 100 nicely 
prmted unperforared cards, post-paid 60c. 

F.H.BARNARD 
77 Queen Street East, Toro~to. 

The Patent Exchange 
and Investment Company. 

124 Victoria Street, Room 23. 
TORONTO, CANADA. 

To inventors, Manufacturers and all others inter· 
ested in Inventions, Progress and Patents. Patents 
procured,.bought and sold. Prompt, careful and ex' 
pert attention accorded all patent business. List of 
Patents wanted. Patents for sale and Booklet on 
patents mailed free on application by mail or personally. 
In our model room we exhibit some hundreds of 
inventions for sale. Call and see us. 

J. Arthur Macmurtry, Maoliger. 

Phone Main 2483. 

Union \Dairy Co. 
421·421Yz Yonge Street, 

TORONTO. 

Milk, Cream a!ld Ice Cre~m 
Wholesale at d R.etail . 

PICNIC:; 'AND PARTIES I W. C. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 
SUPPLIED. , Late Aylesbury Dairy Co. 

This Cut Illustrates 

A SLIPPER SOLE 
. for crocheted or knitted uppers, sole, heel, and stiffeners 

combined, made of sole leather. Invented, patented, and 
manufactured by 

COOPER & SON, 49 McCaul Street, 
TORONTO. 

Sent by mail on 'receipt of pric... Men's 50c •. Wo
men's 35c. ; Misses' 30;.; Children's 25c .• Infants" 20c. 
We will send a pair to any house in the city' on rEceipt of 
a post card. 

E. McCORMACK 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

31 Jordan Street 
1 Door South of Kln~. TORONTO 

Jno. Kay, Son &Co. 
I . 

Wholesale 
and Retail Limited 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleums, Curtains, 

Draperies, 
Fine Furniture, Etc. 

Ohurch Oarpets a SpeCialty 

.36 & 38 K~~~i,T. Toronto . 



DR. EDWARD ADAMS 
Hommopathist 

557 Yonge Street, north· east cor. Wellesley St. 
Specialties-

Diseases of the Stomach and Bowels 
and Nervous System 

Consultation Hours-9 to 10 a.m., and 2 to <1 p.m. 
Tuesday and Friday, 7 to 8 30 p.m. Sunday, 2 to <1 p.m. 
Telephone 3160. 

H. C. RUSSELL B. P.ALEX'ANDER 

ALEXANDER & RUSSELL 
Estate Brokers 

Insurance, Loans and Investments 

Telephone 160 BAY STREET 
Main 260. TORONT 0 

-THE-

Toronto Lithographing CO I, Limited' 
Lithographers and 
Engravers :::::::::: I 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

H ours-9.00 to 6.00 . 
Evenings by Appointment. 

Telephone 
North I996 

Dr. C. A. H ardz"ng 
DENTIST 

S.-W. Corner 
Yonge and St. Joseph Streets, 

TORONTO 
-------------------

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~. $ , CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK I~ 
I.';,,' DR. A. J. EDWARDS '.' 
W Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Collegt-
W DENTIST • 

~ 1 ADELAIDE ST. WEST TORONTO :. 

.~~~.tS;-~~~~~~. 

Dr. FRANK O. H . BRIGGS 
D.D.S., U.S. L.D. S . , D.D.S., T OR. 

Den.tist 

189 COLLEGE STREET . 

COR. HENRY ST. 

TORONTO. 

Office Hours: 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

PAT !..~eI ~, .~:~~~~:~. Ek 

EI:. :DX:K:0 1\T 
Registered Attorney, 

Mechanical and Electrical Engineering 
Expert. Etc. . 

12.c Victoria St., 'TORONTO, Onto , 

St. Margaret's Co liege 
TORONTO 

A Collegiate Boarding and Day School for Girls. For 

prospectus appl~~ to MRS. GEO. DICKSON, Principal. 
Cor. Bloor St. and Spadina Ave., Toronto. 

WALTER E. THORNELOE 
ADVOCATE 
BARRISTER 
SOLICITOR, ETC. 

'. 

Standard Chambers. 
151 St. James Street. MONTREAL 

H. E. PEAGAM 
IDbotograpber 

254 Yonge St., Toront~ 
Photography of the highest class. 

LADIES' DRESS-MAKING 
SCHOOL 

Ovel' Bank of Commerce. COl'ner College and 
Spa dina A venue, TORONTO. 

PERFECT FITTING PATTERNS SOLD. 
THose not desiring to buy patterns can have their ma

terials cut~o fit perfectly. 
The Al't of Perfect Fitting Tau~ht. 

L I NNES, Principal 

Telephones-Office, 21<17; House 1537. 

A. GARDNER &. CO. 
Eureka Concrete Paving 

OENE~ALCONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Cement, Gravel, Granite Setts, Crushed 

Granite for Sidewalks. Granite Macadam for Roadways 

We want to 'Catch Your Trade 
Importers of and Dealers in all kinds of 

English and GerDlan Canaries, Fancy Birds 
Pigeons, Parrots, Pet AnlDllils, Seeds, etc. 

Bird Cages, Brass and Japanned, 
at lowest prices. 

Gold Fish, Fish Globes, etc. 

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen st. w., Toronto 

17 TORONrrO ARCADE . Establiehed 1855· Phone 2572 

ALEXIS ALEXANDER GEORCE HINCHAM 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

The Perkins Studio 
114 Yonge St. 

TORONTO 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Cornices 
Roofing, Skylights and. Metal Ceilings 

23-25 EDWARD ST., - - TORONTO 

. Tuekahoe llithia W 'ateir 
. Highly recommended by the Medical Profession as a uric acid solvent, tonic, regulator, 
and eliminating agent in nervous and renal disorders. I 

A POS "I t"1 ve ' 0 u re f~r Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Jaundice. Insomnia, Gout, 
Gravel. Call at 23 Leader Lane and get a book of testi-

monials. TUCKAHOE LITHIA WATER CO., TORONTO 

REMOVED TO 234 VONGE STREET. 

<.t b 1t reb t ~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~.~~~~~sws 
® lj[ 

Re-Buildio2', Re-voiclng Reeds a Specialty. 

c. rg an s . Electr!c and Water ~oto.rs Supplied, also Repaired. Es
> < t1mates given up)n applIcatIOn 

.' , . 1~ 106-108 Esther Street, TORONTO. 

The Glenco Camera 
TAKES EVIl:RyrHING IN SIGHT! Full line of sup
plJes always on hand. Send for catalogue . 

S5 TO SSO 
The only Camera manufactund in British North America. 
Sold in all the Colonies. Manufactured by . 

THE CANADIAN CAMERA CO., 
46 Adelaide Street West. TORONTO. CANADA 
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